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The Supreme Oiurt was not in session
yesterday, having finished the business ul
the week and adjourned on Wed no*day.
The list for Beaver, Boiler, M* *rcor, Law'
rence, Venango, Clarion and Elk counties
Will be taken up on Monday nept. The
week following will be cases
from Jefferson, Erie, Crawford anaPorest.
This will close the list for* tflJTWestern
District, and the Court will then adjourn,
to meet again on the first Monday of Jan*
uary at Philadelphia, when decisions may
be looked for. A Nisi Prius Ctfjrt will bo
held in Philadelphia
probably by Judge ThomptfS*^

District Courtv**"r
Before Judge Williame.J^F

Thursday, NaSrT4, 1861.
The case of Shaw ve. H<fey et al., action

on a promissory note, went to the jury
lo day. No verdict at adjournment.

United States Circuit Court.
Before Judges Grier and McCandlets.

Thursday, Nov. 1 i.U, 1861. *£
In the case of R’chardson vi Lawrence

County, already reported, which was con.
eluded this morning, the jury it. und a cpo
oiai verdict upon tht facie.

The next ca=o taken up was that of
Sylvester W. Hdl, v« Sharp burg Bridge
Company. It occupied tho C.-un until the
hour of adjournment and will be resumed
on Friday morning.

Visit of Gsand Officers of I. 0. O.
F.— Oq Wednesday evening there was a

frand meeting of all the lodges of Odd
Allows in the city at their hall on Fifth

itreet, to meet the Grand officers, geveral

hundred members of tho order were pres-
ent, chiefly officers in their respective
lodges, and great zeal and interest was
manifested by all. The grand officers
were much encouraged and the occasion
was one ofgreat interest throughout, cal-
culated to benefit the order in a high db.gree.

Passing Counterfeit Monet —On
Wednesday, a men namei T. W. Moore,
hailing from some place up the Allegheny
river, was arrested and taken before Al-
derman Doraldson, on a charge of pulsing
a counterfeit ten dol.ar note on Frank
Marion. Tho accused is a very respecta-
ble looking man, but as he admitted hav.
ing previously tendered it, and being in-
formed of hie character, he was committed
ro jail in default of b*ii.

Two Mobs Pennsylvania Regiments
Bkady. —The Ivghty-Sixth Peunsylva o

nia regiment, Col Powers, and the Fifty.-
Fourth Pennßyluama regiment, are ex-
pected to arrive at Washington during tho
week. These regiments are made up of a
majority of men wbo served in the Tnird
Pennsylvania regiment in tho throe
months service. Thoy are mostly from
Cambria and adjacent counties, and arc
well officered-

better irom Oeneral Meagher,
We referred, a few days since, to the

fact that the Committee fur the Irish
Brigade had invited General Meagher to
deliver an oration in this city, upon the
subject of the pn-sent rebellion. That
distinguished gentleman has s:n: tho fol-
lowing response, wLmh speaks for itself.
The time of his coming _wiil be duly an«
nounced by the committee.
Hkadciuarters ok Irish Brigade, jWo. 69G Broadway, New Y -rk,

Xov. ]o'.b, lbOl. )

To Messrs. P. C Shannon, Jas. Me.[■<!<<;,
John Harper, Henry A. Weaver, John
Maekin ami P. F
Gkntlkmkn: A liltie later, 1 may be

able to comply with tbo i r.viiatior. conveyed
in your very courteous and flattering letter.
At present, however, till after the departure
of oar two regimonts on nr*xt Monday,
I am bo incessantly occupied that 1 cannot
even say when 1 could be with you Be
Mflured, however, 1 feel very grateful for
your valuable assistance and. lully appro*
date the patriotism which prompts your
CO operation in our organization. I 6ball
indeed endeavor to comply with your re-
quest, and will apprise you, at the earliest
possible moment, of the time when 1 can
be with you.

Very faithfully yours,
Thomas Francis Meagher.

Collision.—Two freight trains on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago rail
road, one following the other Eastward,
collided yesterday ;• orniDg, in the fog,
noar Shousetowo, about eight o’clock, —

The last train ran upon the first, th • en*

ginestriking the caboose car of the fore-
most train and running partially through
it without bursting out the tides. The on-

fineer and fireman escaped without injury,
ut John Dewalt, of Allegheny, brakes-

man, was slightly bruised by the machine
ery, and scorched by the lire from thelo
comotive.

Bbugnations ok Pennsylvanians in
the Army. —The following resignations
of Pennsylvanians in the Army have been
officially annnounced:—Captain Oscar J.
Loraine, Fifth Reserve; Oapt, John Mc-
Manus, Thirty-first Reserve; Capt. Jeromo
Myers, Seventh Reserve; Captain L. S.
Cantwell, Eigth Reserve; Surgeon J. M»
Henderson, Thirty-second Regiment; As-
sistant Surgeon S. B. Mungee, First Cali-
fornia Regfmeni; First Lieutenant Henry
A, Colt, Fifth Reserve ; First Lieutenant
Goitavus L. Braun, First Artillery, to ao-
eepi promotion; First Lieutenant Lemuel
Howell, Seventh Reserve; First Lieuten-
ant Charles Kuhn, Twonty-soventh Regi.
me£t; First Lieutenant George K. Schell,
Seventh Reserve; First Lieutenant Jamea
Vanstavern, Soventh Reserve; Second
Lieutenant P. J. Murray, First Reserve
Cavalry; Lieutenant A. G. Whitfield,
Thirty second Cavalry. There have been
over one hundred resignations from other
States within the past week.

Soldier Drowned. —The Cincinnati
Gazette has the following in its issue of
Wednesday: A detachment of one hun
dred and twenty-four troopa, belonging
to Gan Negley’s Pennsylvania Brigade,
now in Kentucky, passed down the river
on the steamer Argounut. Capt. lJyfer, in
command of the detachment, reports that
when a short distance Marietta, one
of the men, named Abraham Keller, from
Allegheny City, deliberately jumped over

t) 0 and was drowned before assistance
could him. Another soldier, named
Samuel OhT or. from -Novillc, Cumberland
county, accident 11? feli overboard, during
the prevalence of a dense fog, and was not
seen afterward. The are all
well.

Col. Maxwkll’s Regiment.—A letter
from this regiment.now at C&mp.Camar«u J?
says: “We were muib'.ed into the United
States service on U?i Friday morning, and
received our blanket* and oyofeoats the
feame day, which wai a lucky movement
for us. We have hud splendid weathfer
he-p, considering the :imo of year, having
had no freezes yet. Wo received the re-
mainder of our ur.ibirms this morning.”

Capt. Moore's Veruor Greys belong to this
Tegiment.

Mustered In.—C >l. Lehman's 103d
reziment, now at Camp Urr, Kittanning,
is noarly full and will be ready to march
aeon* Oapt H. B Hays swore in six
hundred men on Wednesday.

An Aged Ojlnaky. A lady of the
Second "Ward yesterday exhibited lo us
the corpse of h>-r ucce-jscd canary, which
had j jst died from old ac''*. The hietor}'
of “Dick” may bo interesting to om tholc-
gi*t*r &* wo informed
is a remarkable (•♦»«*♦ of longevity in birds
of that species Ho was born in the sum-
mer of 1847, and was cc ,v?(qu ntly in h 8
fifteenth year wh-n he* owd. In early hfe
“Dick” was c-.u;f:d in the- same house ’wi'h
a red bird, lrorn wh- m h*r learned bis
11.0.05 Hi* eocg w.h3 never that of his
species, and were ho rot se-- n, the auditor
would suppose bo was lisienimr to or*c» of
the red feathered tribe. Tim i.!u:-tratos
the force and permanency ol early teach-
ing, as “Dick's” voice, having been once
tuned to the rotes of his i-hltr cousin,
never resumed its < rigiaality. m all the
long years of his bird*iif<\ “Dirk” retain*
od his strength and vigor until rearly a
year ago, when he ceased to sing, became
subject to fainting fits, and growing daily
older and weaker, until ahvut ten days
6ince, when he became unable to mount
hh p’ercb, and, his kind mistress having
made him a bed in the corner of his cage,
he nightly crept into it and slept; but yes-*
terday morning he was found dead, hie
body stark and stifl, lo* immortal part in
the birds’ paradise. P < r “Dick” will be
Bincerely mourned and hi.- cage preserved
as a memento by hie mistress.

Killed on the Railroad.—JamesBeatty was killed on tbe Indiana branch
of the Pennsylvania Railroad on Tburs
day evening last. The deceased bad been
in Indiana borough during the early p-.rtof and became intoxicated, and
attempted to walk between the rails to bis
home, some three mileß down the road.—
Ae the eugineer neared the station he blew
the whistle and looked back to get the
signal from the conductor if be had passen-
gers for the station, and on turning roundbe discovered the deceased about thirtyyards ahead lying on the track. He im-
mediately whistled down brakes and re-
versed the engine, but it was too late,—
The train passed over the unfortunate
man, crushing him badly, his bowels andliver being torn out and strewn along theroad, and his body Literally cut in twoabove the hips.

The Pirates.—Tnia is the title of a
new modern and patriotic drama, which ia
to be produced at the Theatre this even-
ing, with all the effect of scenery, Ac. Tbe
piece is well cast and will be well playedIt will embrace 6everal;thrilling scenes and
tabloax, such as the “Capture of the Sum
tor,” “Pall of Forts Walker and Beauro-
gard,” &z. We think the new piece will
take well. The performance begins with
“Tbo Soldier’s Daughter,” with lv.tie
Henderson as Widow"Cn#»orlv.

Henry Miner, at the Gr-at 3'e>iod : cal-Depot, Fifth street, next door to the Post
Odiee, has all the l&to now novels, inciud-
>ng Great Expect* ions, Lady Maud,East Lynne, or tbe Earl’s Daughter and a
great variety o! others. The Lady’s Book
lor D.'cernher, h beautiful number, has
arrived Miner he* also the greatest
variety of envelopes and note and writing
paper in the city. All the military books
of the day may be found on his counter
He hag all the serials as soon a= published
in the East.

Installation.—The installation of the
E-*v. A. C. McClelland, as pastor of the
Fourih Presbyterian church of thL city,wiii lake place uu lb*- evening of Tnur?
day of next week, the LLt instant, at 7
o’clock. The Mr. and Dr,.
Jacobus and Howard will officiate in the
services-

Dr. KaiLLEy'ri second lecture was dolivered last evening t-> a large audience,who were much gratifi with tbe matter
and manner. F a noi-turlv
Uon ot Soripturn propbo t-> thu present
rebellion and aliened universal approW
lion Wo regret that ti>.* course cf Dr. If.
could not have br-en I

A LKC'TL'Rh: will be deiivercd »>n the
l.iu if-rtsni, at i o kdocK, ii; John's
('Larch, Birmingham, bv U-tv. JervuvaliK'tnrney, for the 80,,f St. Yim-ni
de Paul. Admission U-'> cent*.

Another ccminitm-'ru for forgery bts
been lodged against Win. A. A Oder- u.
now in prison on several like char.. -
Ten prosecutor is \V ;n. Bu ■ d«t l. in-
D.rtmond, at d the amount ol the aiieg* 1 ,!
lurgyry is

Salk of furs contiDuoJ at the old am?,

lion house, corner Wood atroet and
irgin alley, this afternoon at two o c lock.

Arrived The new telescope lbr the
Allegheny Obsorvator has arrived in the
city and will be put up in a few days. It
is said to be the finest instrument of the
kind in the country.

Gun Stocks.—Tno Wheeling “Press”
says: Thirty tons of gun stocks, mannf&C'
lured in Western Virginia, arrived here
on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad on
Tuesday, and were sent up on the steamer
McCombs, to go E*st to be finished.

Colonel Hay's’ (G3d) regiment has been
pAid off, and the men have lorwardod about
$lO,OOO to their families at home.

Sickness.— Ono’ hundred and eighty
men in Colonel Black’s regiment are, it is
alleged, sick, from the effects of the wet
weather.

Walton, the St. Louis government
“contractor,” will probably be returned
home to-day.

Guns. —Wo reler our readers in Alle-
gheny City and the country to the card of
J. Fleeger, gunsmith, of Allegheny City.
He has been long established in buiineßS,
and has now quite a reputation for accur-
acy and finish of workmanship. He keeps
on hand & fine assortment of guns of all
descriptions, or makes them them to order,
and does all repairing well and promptly.
His terms are moderate and he may be re-
lied upon as an accomplished workman,
well skilled in his business. f

The Eye.—S. A. Sterrefct, M. D., de-
votes special attention to all affections of
tbo eye. Removes cataract by a new ope-
iation, that causes but slight pain, or risk
to the eye. Residence 277 Penn s'.reet. f
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Another SUM; road Bridge
Du^istd

lj'' ulsvillK, l4. —7’!;.. Jour-n:il hts iiifoniitilioti cuuiirminp t\n rof-.-rIhxl [be long tin,! costly rail rim 1 ; |7‘
just this side of Hashvilfo (ba? be"-n l,':,rTno announcement hascaueod pr,..:. -.immI.r,d trepidation in t!ie C0[‘n ., |j , w .
Imp tJroon.

National ?'aluie aired
Nnv. 14 —A nationalEaluto whp lirod at r.oon in honor o! Com-modore Dupont and hi? pplondid victory

oyor tha incorriciblo and pestilent traitorof bouth Carolina.

ReconnoUgance'Vt Maubias
roint.

W ashington,November 14 T*.g iat'-fo
advicos fr<-rn the L -war *peak-:n K of the recont rceonnoisunoe by a por-
tion of Gen. Sickles' Hr.gHdc til Matthias’Point,fay surprised too re! cl picket?,
two of whom they Fhni. Tney mado &

thorough exploration of the Point to thedistance of four mih 1? inland. Oao small
masked battery, and a few rifled pits were
all the defenco- o: place.

Too rebels were in force f 'lm nine miles
in the interior, but reused to oifr battle
to the roconru itering parly, which latter
wa# four hundred strong, under C done!
Graham. Much forage for thortbd cavalry
was desiro}ed. Our tro-pR returned to
their encampment near Port Tobacco, on
the Maryland shore, with, u; the loss of a
man. Subsequent to their return th*\
discovered that at B iyd's iI L 10, only a few
miles below, the rebels have n battery of
six heavy guns, which it i* heiievwd our
forces could have taken had tlKy been
Kwaro of that tact when mey wore, on the
Virginia s:.o«-.».

Letter from Vaocey.
Bcet-’K, Nov. 14. — Ou the person of

James Brown, who was arrosWd as alrai-
t--r, was found a letter from Win. L
Yancey, in England, to his sun in Ala-
bama, in which he speaks d’scour.tgingly
of t l o progppots of a rccocniiion of the
rebels by tbe European powers.

Ship Case In Rokloii
Boston, Nov. H —3. V. Sk r=s

convicted today of 11 Ai i’ 1:'. t
Margaret ns a slaver

Sew York 3iarkelM
New' Yoke, Ni>vemh(>r 1 l i-lur.v.m-;

Cotton quial til £-ic. Ki»• ur 20 (H)0
bins Fold s'. $5,50(a*5 5d K.r Mh'.j: $5 05
00, for Onto anj ;*’) for Sou*.r.«-r:i.
Wh**st steady; saira louoihi bu«h a' $1 25
01,25 f,.»r CliU-HU-) Spring ; 51.250} f 2h
f* »r Miiw.iQk«‘- -' Club: :f i .520$ 1.5* !.t
Kod VVoF‘«*rn. Cun.; mixed and ua.
<«3: ?n! f ]<>'',U'V> bui-h. hi ♦‘‘■•Va *i’« •. Pork
b’■*»v’v at 15 L*r t ,v.
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A* th« itics.-r.j; tLr j >:itL comminut-
'd the United SAt'-s and NdW Grenada, it
wns ordered that on tin* tlrrt Monday in
December r:t*xt, tin* c*»k > f 11-e calender
will bo iu i-ri.i-T and cu'.t?,
in which the counsel for the claimants are
not prepared will be pK-*.i at the font of
the c-.!*'n<4e& unle«*. tor g.»-| and subfue-
U>ry roa*ftn«, the B ard fball uiherwise
'■ruur. Hon. S. s. (.'••!. <>( 0;no, is now
hero attending to the cases for some of his
constituents who are interested in claims
growing oat of the Panama riot*.

The general order of Secretary Welle?
announcing the brilliant success of the
combined Navy and Army forces at
Port .Royal was afßdatly read at the
Washington Navy Yard this afternoon,
there being an especial muster for that
I urpose. Abort two hundred and fifty
sailors ware drawn up in a hollow square,
and at tha conclusion of the reading of the
order, testified their appreciation ot the
event by repeated and enthusiastic cheers.
Quartermaster General'Meigs has invited
proposals for the construction of two caj)a-
cious army hospitals in this city.
Furtlihr News Tram Europe

by the Niagara.
The Niagara left .Liverpool n n ihe

morning of the 2d instant, and Ojeeiij-
town on the afternoon of the Hi.

Great Britain. —The London Time-
publishes a long letter from the Hon. The.
udore Fay, American Minister to Switzer*
land, which is mainly devoted* to a refuta-
tion of the late speech of Earl Bussell at
Newcastle, in which he (Bussell) asserted
that one side in America was striving forempire and the other ior independence or
power. Mr. Bay protests in the strongest
terms against Lord Russell's reasonings,
and complains in genoral terms against tnc
sympathy accorded to the rebels by the
English and conlinental journals.

The Times editorially criticises Mr.
Fray’s letter and says that although it car-
ries American prolixity to tho farthest
point it is not to he compared to the ab-
surd and peevish utterances of Cassius M.
Clay and ’others of President Lincoln’s
applicants. The Times, alter urging the
question of slavery in its relation to tho
existing contest and asserting that tho ro.
cognition ol the Confederate SLalos and
peaceable seperation will accomplish every-
thing which the Northern anti-siaverv
party has been aovocating for yoarE. Tho
Txmes says, “for our own part, we, as
Englishmen, shall be glad to sre the establishment of tho Confederate States, simnly
becausi tho political honor, of the slave
owners will bo so muen iess than of vore
Formerly every iiilibuster had the whole
American Union at his back, and he knew
it. The case will be different now when
tho country which sends him out is
only a kind of Angio Saxion Brazil,
easily curbed in is ambismus propensities.
If the old Union had la-ted. the extension
ot slavery over Mexico who U ]d have beencertain after a few yoars. Now, however,
the South will And us more determined to
prevent her aggrandizement. Tne cause
of justice and civilization will gain by thequarrel of these partners in gu'.t.

1

Tneso are some of the reasons which haveinfluenceiEuropeans in their judgment ofAmerican affairs. They seem to us cogent
reasons that have never been answeredhitherto, and Mr. Fay does not attempt
them. Until we have seen some letter
arguments than his, we Bhall remain with-
out any desire for a reconstruction of therepublic which was so completely* foundedon the prinaiple of slavery as is'tbe gov*
eminent of the Confederate States, and
•which was moreover able to propagate

slavery by aggressions la which the
OnfMerato Stales alone can never ven-

Tne special corn *p u dence of the Ti>nett
cvuws down lo October 18th, and i* :ir:: .•

pi»r*ant.
At a 'conservative demoniUnii- n at

W. rcester, Earl Shrewsbury m al;i: r,i i„
American affairs said they slw b-nvcr-
on its triai and how it failed. U • u.-j- U'
aej-a; »•inn u evitable uri.l {ire..(Led m-
ultima* • »*?! •*r> i.«hmo'tl of some *>■-ri ( .{

Ar;?i. cr.-u-v in America. Sir X'., !.,

inghurfetfct hr- tame me* tir>y {olntol 1*
!’ j fidu'u id U.'iUccraov in Aui.r (*s ;.s a
•» rni.i:' - » England, and <-s.|.r•_*&**» ! U-

**• i’vieli. n :b-ita reunion o'- Uo Stat**- i ?

impossible. He w'slmd t'.'o gr.\ii V.ovv.’-p
would j otuonrlr v.*j again?: u cj-.iiuu-ni-eo’
iho war, and while approving o[ EnpUndV
neutrality, be regretted that Karl H
in bis recent s;.*<ci r.ad notin raoro de*
lidtd language expressed iho v.ows of
England. ~

The short time movement in Lancaster-
sh;re continued to make progress. Tho
mills in various parts wore reducing their
time to th'eo d»ys per w<uk and n num-
•;rt< u> i.-.stances an < ntire mion was
t iking place.

Thu investiture of numerous distin-
guished persona with the new order uf the
Star uf India, took place with gre»t mag.
nilicenre at Windsor

Frakck —lt is raiteratid that Franco
has opened nrgotat’.ons with Austria for a
secession ofVe.nall®.. It is reported that
the ]>ukc f-j Magenta had been entrueed
with ino mission to Vienna on the sub

jeet.
French troops had occupied tho valley

ol tho Happen and the Bwlsi government
had pent commiss-Onera to tho spot, and
bad resolved to protect and demand sath-
Uctioniorlhe violation of Swiss territory.

Louisville items
L< uisviLLK, .November 14 —The LouLb

viiip Courier, dated Bowling B.h, con-
tains K'cbmond eerrr ep-. ndence, saying
that Colonel, now Brigadier General
Humphrey Marshall L to command the
Eastern Drvifton of the rebel army in
Kentucky nd Brigadier General J.,hn C.
Breckinridge returns to Southern Ken-
tucky th s week, to organize his brp-ndo
*r.d pat the Provisional Government in
Kentucky in motion. Too shoio corres-
pondent complains vi the delay in gi itingthe steam frigate Merrimac lor and
speak* of 21 rifled car non w;:\ n camo in
tho Bermudah, with 12 gDoV'-s, each
throwing ehclis of 120 pounds, live miles
and » hall.

Tbo Fredericksburg Herald of the Ist,
that John Wa-bington's family r**pi-

dunce, two milrrf below Matthias' IV,;<:L,
w;»s hccibnrded and burnt.
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Rl 1,30 p in.
nnniu!, ant enmimilmion

aAl.j I,y PKORtiK BoCLrO*'', A wets
' ' H. HLA<'K' ro.Mi.

BuperiDl«niJAi)i< - I tiinvi

PHuTUSALS. FOH IIgiiiU,CATTLE
• liliv H».>'*)'. sh kI«J 'ProunraJ*'

'«■>* u. !h.* i, ■% .Ttirr, • n; 4 MvO IWf Chii •• u:i t!.«*
: -i'* n;V I*■ i >•!! tii'* 15th <lht u! N.)Y**rnlxT.

. - c*i rn, 'J'hf n«

* -y. ■y : I: ;i:i' iny -f ''C v--mt»'r.
• mi, 'T m -'ion UirtrcuA t ji.H m>*< runv

j * t»r t•it l U > Li«uu*:)Hiu .n. C.It IvKK .N. A C M.l “.A-
-.i~ ■. cl, !■*., WA.«::.nni<‘n cay, •• K,j.|i»r*«»l I'r >i»oh

by J

> n u.

Siißsp rßoro-.AW aro a!->n jnvi'Rii till tholfur Jhv
if N ’vraioer. isni at 1 o'clock p. m. f for supplying

Go*»:inmoni 4.00) h«a i of H*<«t (’ruP on* the
hoof. 'I h»« lobe debvern-1 at l!n’ri“i.ii'i;,Pa., on th«3.*tn November, 1861. or «- »o- n i/i*-r**
after a« ?h* Government may direo'. Tii- I>pj*« io

t.-dirf-to.j i„ K. ti. VURRU 1,. A.r V
"■ A. J. 3 •_) rfeet, Wwmngtou. if. »m-i ••Kr.tiora-
ed Prupovde "

H*ALir» Paop;r,a»are invited till the 15th ».j No-
vernier, lstil, at t o'clock p;m. for .-lUpply.ng
4,000 bead of Bed Cutde to the Government. Th.<
( -aftle to l>e delivered «m me 3oth day of January,isuj, or as booh thereafter kb me (jOT'-romioi may
aired at cither York. Ch •mbe.rshnrg or Harn-*-
burg, Pa. as the'io?(-rnment<r-y direct The bid'.-
to be dtroeted to Mil . A. BECK WiTK, < . B. U a. A .
'2:£i G street, Washington, D. U..and endor.-ed “Pro-
posal s."

Government reservep to itaelfthe to pay in
’! tessury note-, and to rtjeet auy bid for any cause.
No bid will be eotertaiuen utiles the bidder le
present to respond to his b’d.

Each lot of Cattle delivered shall averageat least
1.3.0 pounds grt.Bi weight; and no amraal will be
reo«MVf *i wD'ch weighs less than l.Oou pounds gross
weight.

FORM Hr mil.
I. A B. do hereev propose to deliver to uhe gov-

eitiT.eni g>od Pee! tattle <,.n the nooffor- per
hundred poinds g• oss weight ’i he Cat.le to bedelivered at , according to the terms c l theenclosed .advertisement. Tne Cattle to bo weighedon the scalop, and me weight „ y determined to be
thepureniu-e weight, 1 hereby agree togiveagood
and wuttioient bond lor the fulfillment of the con-
tract, and toreceive '1 rea.sttrv notes or other Gov-
ern mem funds in payment lor trie Cattle.no 4 dtnoli

m § • .-g j? ■
b
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FINE FRENI?8§ ROOTS,
Of Brooks’ Manufacture,

SELLING AT NKW YORK. PRICKS,
FOR CASH.
At 31 Fifth Street,

W. F. SCHMEETZ & CO.
peH

S.
*a_ Fine White, Pleio en 4 Pane, Flannel I’mler

and Oterahirw on hand, and made to order, on
shortest notice, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
SHIRT FACTORY,

NO. 47 9T. CLAIR STREET

H<SPS—6 bales Prime Hops tor sale
by (no8) HENRY H. COLLINS.

WILLIAM (JAKE & CO.,
Wholesale Grooerf

A > || I M Pi>KT It R H OF

WINKS, BRANDIES, GIN'S, Ac.
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE BLD MONONGAHELA BYE WHISKY,

327 and 329 Liberty Street,
o°y It _ _ PITTSBURGH, PA.

O Hi HAN & COURTSALE—Byvirttue
of an order of the Orphan’s Court of Alle-gheny county, the under- igned, Executrix of Rev.

ANIikEW VV. BLACK deceased, wilt expote toPUBLIC SALE, at the COURT HOUSE. i„ the
nty of P tt.Oiurgh. .->n th- 2*th DAV OK NOVEM-
BER, A. b. fo6i, hi 10 <<’ c i<'ck », tn.of said day, the
following described lot of ground, to wit! That
certain lot o( ground situate m thecity of Pms-
burgh, county of Allegheny and Mate of Pennsyl-
vania, on the sou.h-we>t corner of Fourth street
and Cberiy alley—fronting about sixty feet onsdd
street; thence afoug Cherry alley about fifty t*o
foot; thenoe at right angles to said alley about 80
feet; thence southwardly and parallel withCherryalley about u.irty-four lee;; thence westwardly par-allel with Fourth street about thirty feet; thencenorthwardly Parallel with Cherry alley about eighty
six feot to Fourth street. On which in erected a
two stoned brick building, suitable for offices,

TERMS UK BALE.—One fourthcash on confirma-
tion of sale, balance iu one, two and three y*> -rs
ei|us- installments, with inhere t. to b< secured bv
bo:d and mortgage on tn*» /'remises.Margaret r. black,

Executrix,nsi-lawld

K. H. BULGKi,
MANUFACTURER 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
So. 45 SinitlUfleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which we willsell at the lowest
prices for CASH. myl&lyds

rjp W ENTY-NINTH LIST OK AP-Ja. PLICATIONS tor selling Liquora, filed in, the
Clerk’s Office up to November Bth, 18(51:
Curam ns Owen, other goods, 3d ward, Pittsburgh 1Calagban Hugh, tavern, Ist do Allegheny.
Githn Andrew. do Scou Township.
*-ilg Adam, other goods, Manchester.
Rausen Charles; eating douse, 4th ward,Allegheny.
Jones Campbell, tavern, West Deer township.
Ksrnan Randal), eating house, Peebles do
Miller John,
Usteribaier John

other goods, 31 ward,Pittsburgh,
tavern, oth do do

Phillips R L.. eating house, 3d do Allegheny-
Wataon John, other goods, 6th d*» Pittsburgh

tS3»The Court will be in session on MONDAY,
November ISth, at o'clock, a. m, to act on the
above cases, when app leant* must be ready.no 9 Attest: W A. HERRON. Clerk.

G iSTS‘

—FINE

JFREJTCH (.4/ 4 BOOTS,

Uoubla Slip and donblr UD[wr, warranted equal to

any m ti>. o.v. aid *<| i>.-•>(•! *»ry low for °isH

W. K. SUHMKKTZ, & CO.,

31 Fifth street’

Gents calf
Ut)Ubl«Hol«s Boois,

(ienta Kip Eootp,
YouthajCalfandfiLtp Boots

! CaEAPiI CHEAPlit
AT mo. 16 FIFTH STREET.

£>. b. DIFFENBAOTTHTR.

YKN 18i)N—1 saddle weighing 86 lbs,'
fery choice, juat received byexpress. ’ 1JAMES A FETZER,

ao6 corner Market and First streets.

t. i. meoare paol nrow„..jw, traitrF

Western Stove Works,
345 ÜBRRTV STS ’iv.r. PITTSBURGH

fißAfl & CO.

MANUS’ACTIJRERBj

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONof tho pnbhc to their large stock of wellas.i63ted

Cook. Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVE!)

HITCHER RfIROES. GRATE FROSTS,
Eloliow-Waiu, Ac*, among which will be found the

CO°** STOVSCS IN TUB

Diiunoad, Advanw, Air-Tigbt, Eclipse, aao
IRON CITY,

Woro amrdi'd the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVEB. AlsoFiKJ'j PREMIUM awarded to the
THUS AHHEICA27, GLOBE ft REPUBLIC,

F>r the BEriT WOOD COOK STOVES NOW INtot Thu KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
unsumasaed. We call attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS fcn the largest stock of

GRATE FROISTTS & FEIfIDERS
IN THE STATE

_
N; B -*“We bn© the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook S'oves with Soap-Stone Linings, which standLhe_flre better than Iron. oc2B;ia

J. M. OKEI.Y, WEAVER, ir., See’
iBe x .

SOLAS OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

eVO. 3 ST. CLAIR BTRKKT,
(near the Bridge, Pittsburgh.]

HA VIN V, LOCATED IN THEmidat of tho Oil Regions and posaesainn re-perior adyanlagtr, . o respectfully tender our eer-
ttDV °rumm - W«»n 0S?.t, re,»nd k.BoconaianUv for sale, the most drsira-olo J.UBRI ATIMi -ND BOK.NLNti OIL'S fromour own works. ’

n.to 42!™ni < ?'l N ','’ J ’“ “ a pore white illumi-nator, oderlcss and perfectly freed bom all volatileaod “Solar Burning Oil \o 2,”
!* « l‘«btambercolor,equally pureand ioexplosira.-Sol ir Machine u,l No. 1,” !„ distilled ind dr*odonzed, and fs the ficc-nt quality „r michtn© oilpow m nse -equal o t*i« best Sperm or Laxd Oils,\-olar Machine Ol! No, 2”i* t-uperior t. *nv oftheNo. 1 natural Lubnc ‘UDgChls lu'herio -oia'mthißmarket; free from ©a*©*, adds and mv.wh introduce thew» oils with our trade miirks tothe market = of the ,stutet> and foreigncoon.

Infect confidence,. ;u wo feel «H.vnredthat their ex.-cliooc* will bnug them into generalu-e. <-ur Ui.s will give saMi-faelion. Jh~y ar©manufactured \y Hcient.fi 1 ohemisfa. under themoi«t approved pr..-ce.«s wib hlwavs 1* ofa uniformquality, put up m handeom*package , and ehipp-o
m-ho Wi cTnriitsr-n. Ord.a r* solicited Advancesmad© onc-maummeet*. Sp-ml atUutton given to
mimg ordvs fo. Crude Oil. hi la ge or umafi lot*
1 arop.- mi ! w -FR, r.f aj| den -riptiCDe, supplied,w holfvode to the irajfe, a; manufacturer*h p-ichm

ooUOlrn. *

petrona: OIL WORKS.
LONG, MILLER & CO.,

• Works at Sll&rpaburgk Station, Alta-
glieny Valley Huillroa.L.

and Warehouse
23 JTXarkct Street, Pittsburgh

Maunfaeture* of Illuminating and l.ubncahng
( arbon u,lh »nd B©:.r.r»le,

arov l?S.‘ri iVED OIL * WAJUUNTKDIkOIV-EA PLOSI VE. alway Hon oc24-ly

WISHAMT’S
PINE THEE TAR CORDIAL.

THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

The ruoPßi btorof thjs'medi-
Cl*sr: having maaeit <he «dmiv of jean to

concentrate the life of the fine Tree into a Medi-
cine lor diseases of the Lungs and Throat, is now
on.-nni? to wittering hnmaoity theresult of his ex-
P-r-ence. This truly great and good modicine isprepared w th much care, the iat being distilledcipr« h y for it. if therefore free from ail impuri-
ties of common tar.

It has cured corn esses of Consumption than anvUnown remedy on mrtnIt will cure BRONCHITIS.
II will cure AS I*HMA.
It will cure SORE THROAT A*PIt will care C UtiHBANDCOLDB,an4Hanin-

UWNAK W^°MSr"onhe K,DNBTa “ d

Beware of Counterfeits. “®<i
use WIBHAKTS DYB--PILLS, tnd i' they do not cure youeo to tue agent of whom you purchased

t' em, and receive your money.
Hold by I)k KEYSER, No' 140 Wood'street.Please call at his st're and geta desoriptiTe oir-cular. A box of riila went bymail, post-paid onre-

ceipt. of One Dollar.
no9-lyeod .No. 10. South Second street, Phils.,

_

C. WI9HART, Proprietor,
RM V CL Ul'll s .

QcAßTißiusTxa Ginsu's Oracs 1
WisauioToar, October 31,18t5L |

PROPOSALS ere invited and will be received bvthe u. 8. Quartermaster at Philadelphia, Pa,, until12 o'clock at noon on the 16th day of Novemberfturolßhi,IS CLOTHB FOR ARMY CLOTH-
Each proposal moat be accompanied bysamples

of toe cloth which uis proposed vo furnish. Thef'loth should be three quarters to six quarters yardswide. L'gbt or d»rk blue will be p-e:erred andlight greys willnot he considered*Bidders must stale the number of yards theywill be prepared to furnish in ea'h month, and forhow many months, at the clothing depots inNesiTork or'Philadelphia, or both,and the prioe per’
yard for each qualiiv and width.

Proposals and samplos will be piaiuiv marked,and addressed to the U. 8. Quartermaster, Phila-delphia, Penn.
Each bid must l>e accompanied by a proper guar-

antee, setting forth that if the contract is awarded
to the party named therein, he willatonoe executethesame, and give bonds in double theamount of
the contract for the faithful performance thereof.

H. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster GeneralU. 8. Army.

nov!2tl6th uov

LJKiVAIfi L)lS£Atiii>-
JL DR. BROWN’S MEDICAL JgBsT\

and SURGICAL Office, No. 60
Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh, .SrajgHwwß

Dr. BROWN is an old citi-
sen of Pittsburgh, and has been 1in Practice for the last tasnfy- BIfcfPSSSEgw
Aoe years. His business
been confined mostly to Private 7
and Surgical Diseases. \

CITIZENS AND STRANGER *

tn need of a medical friend, shoold not fail to
find out the sure place ofrelief The Doctor Is a
regulargreduats, andhis experience in the treat
ment ora oertain elass of diseases is a sore guaran-
tee to the sufferers of Detaining permanent reliefby the use of his remedies and following his ad-
vice.

DR. BROWNS aKMgnrm
never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-
ease*, Impurities and Scrofulous Aflections. Also
ail diseases arising from a hereditary taint, which
manifests itself in the form of a tetter, psoriasis,
and a great many forms of akin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant. To
personssoafflicted, Dr.Brown oilers hopes efa sure
and speedy reoovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
,

Dr. Brown’s remedies for this alarming trouble
brought on oftessby that solitary habit oi sensual
gratification, whJbh the young and weakminded
often give way vo,<to their own destruction,).are

the only reliable remedies known in this coon*
trv—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
of health.

I>r. Brown’s remedies never foil to core this
p*ln?o! disease in a fao day*—he will warrants
otire. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhcaa,
Stricture, CJreihs; Dis-cnargea, Ftimale Weakness,
Monthly Diseases of the Joints,Fis-
tula In Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladd du together
withall discsb aof an iropore origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a
ru, directed to DR BROWN, No.6oSmithMdStr,Pittsburgh. will be immediately
Medieins sent to any address, safely peeked andsecure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. 60 Hrrithrie'dtreat. Wttsbcrch. Pa.

Fancy bhandiksll ~~

100 CASES BLiOEBEBP.I' BRANDY;■ 60 dp RiBBBERRY do60 dp CHERRY do
„

W do SXNSER do
For sale by WM. BENNETT,noli 1» Wood street.u. WEST Sc CO.,

, , . luxirrioTcuss o.
c A R R r a Q E s .

EQGKAWAYB, BOSSIES, SULKIES* SLEIBHB; 'm IST Atm Sfrtrt.ftffcAarjlt AT *“

";*»• AD Wk w«ntmtPd;to be ot ths best m.■ terisla tod ; mTiai.itiLT
and for sale b, (no8) HENRYH.COLLINS.

S.4 CLOAKS,
; a NEW STYLES."i;; , , r\: ;. • . #

JEilflPFii DBMSS’ fiOflDSr l|[i KIBDi*

HOSIERY, GLOVES, See.

fciczadw.'
NEEDLE WORK,, my ssliea^

flannels .of kinds.

PRINTS, «MiClW.iffs 3 #e„

sheetings,.' shirtings. &e.
.- •.•a

*B- A* we SELL FdR CASH j
NO ONE CANSELI^XIBB'APEk.

c. Hanson love.
74 ““S*Street.

A D I E S' T *dS •’-■ ;
-• . •=•

■s-/ ■
AND MISSES*-

'*

•-, ; •

BILHOE 4- sv'';^.,®I’iOT-8'
always on hand, and made tosMM^^gotle,

80HMERaa aiico., - ■
002 ;*£Mx ’

TO THE PUSLKf
S?SPEOIALLYtIIa ]gJlt)-

*

£!a rant and falsely Mod* ijffiSwk'est Physicians of all da.
nominations, trdtti HecreiSj^Sßat^^^^sL
end delicate disorders*selfabuse asddi^oagesor
atuations common .
ncidentto youths ofboth",

aeies, and adnlts, _ single mJnßd. Jj-aw-
!_■ Bsasbieot publlshea ,t6ahtetStU!so, tee ignora*, end' i.rdieadfßliy Bhbcfced. Sfc

SSI
jmong swi«d,ficnihea, bora
" mUHbnmm j.gence, erase, w.i»difltomdSnßSßSSris!£ill

KRaNSTBUP. TJmOlsr inar’

of special dlWe*and WftprtW mSStoffi-tho profession, as well l>y rcspecLable citiaena, pubiisbera. Troprietbrs of hotels, Acso calfod noctuxnal emiasions.--Th a dreadful maladycau'beCompletely cured bytheory lasfcdiswmiry that hah nsYeryet failed. Infemale diseases he has hadsuperionWCperience onaccent of his old- age,seventyeirsf all irrexn-tanty is completelycured. Ab orpulmonary diseases my syrups; wbictfire compo-*e<Lft?? Ic^ ®osa
a skillful physici entire yeara-'atilierbasinees,khas bad more success-than'idl 50th pretensionsthat hare as yet.been-dttcdtfm&3s the oertifl.
cates will show. canbefound secoMittff toa •jwmpbref persoh
will get at the-eiflmiuati > t'all free'Of chflrfls:--.
Olfice 86 Smithfield gear Diamond streetPriralo coramunfeationsfromaUparisofthß Unloii -m
atrictly attended to. Direct td »

4**rtlT 4 M»nF*
SO& 4MO *

Hnlphqrfeb.Vofit/Q{fy>-,

I'd mims and others—por aaLE
ÜBOWET’SBI'PBRIOR,WTBIf*

Grain Fan and Separator,
PATENTED JANITABT 10, 'IMO. „

THE superiority of this Vaafover all
others m oae, consists in its cheapness, sun-pheity and durability. i ■Second. In cleaning grain faster; -better andmore thoroughly with less labor othermillever offered.

The patentee of the above Fan bagbeen long mi 1gaged m manufacturing and'' BeMhg Agneul-
tural implements, convincedofthe’grs» waat> •good Fan for cleaning the difierenicsda'of■ grain,and seeds, presents thisto the pabtefetth ihlfcoafldenee thatit will meet theirwaalfci«£>The undersigned 'having ' purchased' - the sol*right to manufactureandsell theabo»e'6ram.Fanand Separator, in Western •PennkyluitftiSiWestern ■>Virginia and all Ohio,and la l&r '*diana and Illinois,is now prepared sU orders
Wholesaleor Retail at Sli PHt»-f?burgh. Pa. <

PlUabnrgh,July 16,18gLHyl8;BiBaawT

Da SWEET'S INFALIiiBLE Lll
MENT, J r 1

DRBwfe£n?S INFALUBLEeLINIMENT,
DR SWEETSINFALLIBLE-LINIMENT.
DRSWEET'S mlfA TiCmffifc -T.JNTM'PNT,
DR SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Is a certain cure .••.* t
la a certain core
Is a certain care l> 3
is a certain cure '*

3 1
Isa oertain coze

Forßhenmatfam
Forßhemnatasm
Forßfaßamatiam
Forfifieamatism

•' ' Ftarßheamatiam
Sprains.Bruises,Barns ; ? *

Sprains, Braises, Borns i;*r
"

Sprains, Braises, Barns
Sprains, Braises. Boras • *

andailßheamaHo^w-Nertonij'Disorderß,
and-aii RhenmatioorKenrdtlfl.BisorderH,

• and all Bfaen mafcoor-NerrbntVlDiaoni era,
Kept always on nsnd by

,703. FJjEMING,
Corner of KamondandJjfajket street

;£ SUPSBIOS COPf&B MIffES
ASD . , *;;• v

8 *
,

PARK, I’CIIRDJf& CO.,
MANUFACTUREBB, OP.SHEATH,

Bnudere’ and-BoltCopper, Proseed Copper,
ms, Raised Still Bottoms; Spelter Bolder, ic_

also itnportera and dealers lialetalai.'i'in Bate,
Sheet Iron, Fire,Ac. GonsUntlyon hand,1 inmon’eMachines and Tool*. 'Wsreh6tiß&li(tl4PKrst,and
130 Second streete.Pittßhnrgh,.Pe.t Bpedialorders
of Connerant to eny<le«ir»dpethsrn. tetailrdan

H.
OlSulSoatn Sidt of-Santli Cpmimon,

(one dooreast of Federal street,)

. ALIdSQHIJ?JY CUT.
DB. ELLIOTT Juring >ntonieiija.^U]oghaDT

and reanmed the practice of medicine, respect-
uiiy Offers his professional. Berricea to hteold
liriende and the qommanity generally.. i nod-lw
WILLIAM MBAfIS. I>AVUr‘Mfl»am..M*a

SpoclalPartner

MEANS & GOFFIN,
*\v-s S'*

(Successors to Oo,)

WHOLESALE GRO'C E RS,
Oorner WdM Mawjrtergts.,

' " P'TTsljUftfaH. P:
omm »*“%tn*£®Ss23SßFSS~pr-<

omfCwtt^SmmjtttouS.ba**w '*ttl“offlc*
Bj directionofCoOnty

.

C»LNE BOTTLED
-*• : WINES,

/
v

... , ~w iijljt JBKSIUBES,

. y** “UwoSn
, ocu

POST OP PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED^

Franklin, Bennrt, Brovroßville.
'Jwlffttin, Clark. Brnw
r.,! 1 r-f-iilc-. Elizabeth.
•f n h" M’Cr.i’rhj. M rVim’"‘*. Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Fr>inkl>r.. IU d <' t. l-rowiij-vulo.
•■tvilntir.. f rar' . H.-i
*‘r : Pft >.r<l, ■' i^th.if 1:v-rvr f.«-r-:o >. W^et-ling*
*• i \ lucmoati.
1 i:,; ' ' 1 1>.i.i un, l-.» .n<7:ile.

■v lj-.. *. <* v<>ni i<£ • t twiln'h
j.l fi fl tta'.t-r la UJf (. bh M I f*nd

If-r* f;termer
Mfino ip, M.-f-JoVm, !r-HV:;ri'tni' .lu-fV S|

ThU ii Jj:t 1 ft; ip.
..JUi ttnJ :nt ur.eii.'U- purl
rur(»«,.d «eoo»mod»tioBH. l aving juM
■com. compel? repairs. ( apt. M.rtowin, an,l 11,0
dark Mr. C tl. Lorenz, wool i i.iakenleaa worlhy
i< ivt p.puis . ouryouoi f.-iemt O.lboin iv,li assist
in the ''flino.

wi;! bn soon by reforenco to our
advertiser oolumns that the A, .No 1 Mourner
Ariznnift, Capt. Rhuip-.ii, i avns for hi Louis on
Wednesday; pnaeong ra and shippers will boarthis in min Mr <j W Bau.imu hat ofthe rtliee.

Obr to-jay p; -iilvely Uio splendid
MMMr 1 Oft- V- A M.. .re,- to per. one goingthat way, a word io tho a i riita host Itaa just
hoen Etted up .n a super or manlier fur the fall
-rade; b Ii Moore hat d.irge ol the tttice.

tllSoi. Oui li-lvLirtiair.u 0.-lumns noteß the
lact t !«t Cap... Hop-era’ fine'Meimer, piadem -s
iinnounced lor rit 1.0u,5. Khe will hare despatch.

Capt S. A. Keno'a fine packet, Saint
uouie leaves for t o ’Mound City" on Saturday—-•aseengera and shipj-erejedl.tiear thia in mind.
S@“ Tho imports by the river yesterdayre Br*"’ c""“‘" -inK principally of tobacco, grain.>ur ami baeor.

For WWeUnsr, Marietta and(>alil(>olig.
KVERI' 4 I', *.

'JHiIE STEAMER SCIENCE
V'’rJ «»nn, ]<.a»p« furWUM,liogl Marma, Parkeralmiy „,<l«8Kil

aiV^ 1' \npi ' le»v,nK PiUabßlj-h
KKlUay Ur3,nß

° ' 11 »■ ) KWTM, Agnt.
lor (Linciunati LoulNvUic and.EvauaviUe,

THIS I’AY 10 A. M„ I’oSn7VFLY

The packet steam ek .CIfIZK.N, K. CnJhoiin,
Kr>r frpiuli or | .vsajj. ar p!v on hoard or toDl4 .

_ J )IN A-,n ,
ForFlncinualland LoulnvUwT

THIS r-AV, 4 t/n.orK'. f’< )SIT!VELY.
TI,K FINK Fa.-}»KNGEK. im, .L MJi*anier I' ■W \, w. a
CommKn.J**!-le'V or u,r Klnyo nortp,
on 1 hi* (l»y :>.i 4 p :n.

hor Ir" «ht or p >pp'v onboard o’- :<>nol“ JOHN A)!t.n-.
For < inclniiatl s.oulh* Ulc and

b!. ? 4XII N.
T’ IS LAV AT 4 i\ M.

T"n-kr P,jEXD,D PAS ‘ JJSvjk
.-Oitirmn |,.r
Hf-OV Pori.* n.,n hhv. 4pm

!r«'iat,t or Hnp v on muni orJ ti A Co. J KLACK. ro.In ""‘ l> H I.K.WIs. A^-nt*
For s Inclnnati, I.oulsviln and

M. 6,ouU.
THIS 1 AV. 4 p M.

r ' .r ,f l>:nl or *p;>lv on t«iard or 10n 11 I• 1V I .N(j*i 1 ON, Akl<‘Qf.
For f inclnnail. Louisville.

Lah o and st.Louis.
“A iTrfI>AV, lu a M.

r IPHE FINE PASSKXOKU . i»
JL Hteamcr SAINT I H'i -. s *

Knr or paskrkp apply on hoArd or Ui
»'_V* roN & Crt. A

For rinclnuatl,
XLumjtviUc ami so Fouls.

HATTHfiAV, loth lo'a. M.

The racket steamer., rn.

I’l-r ‘ J'-f■ >un U.Kr-i. non
Heuular Tuesday Packet For

Mariettaand Zanesville.

Ti'.E lino )’.ioscni.'(-r steamer , n~s»
KMMI lia.iHAM, Cnpuio Mon- UPgSataf

r.»p Avers commander, P-ave* IVu-®**9®*®1
hl-urgh every Tuak.lhy, hi 4 o’clock p. ni., aodZinenvilP* fjvery i«'rt'iay at 8 a. rn.

F<«r frt*itft)lor parage apply on to
J H. I m.-to-troH A Cn., Agunts Pittsburgh.
*4. H Pisan* A f ;o., ZanesTiUtA.


